
ANNOUNCEMENTS.

Vnr Vliy Mnrahnl.
We are. nuthtirltad tiiantiouneo ANI'HF.WCAIN

M candidate for thn olllco of City Marshal, sub-

ject ti Ihotlc-clale- of tho lcmoriito party.
Wearo authorized lo iinnouiie" thil llllNltV T.

MARTIN will benenridldate fur the ottieo of City
Mnrlm), ut the ensuing eharler election, nib-jet- t

to tlicdetlelwi uf the Jicliioorntlo part).

Wo am authnrlaed to as ii'iua.-- PAUL W.
AI.LKN , kti Independent randldatiifortho office
of Gil) Msrilml, ubje t only to tho decision of
Dip people td'

tor (llf-iierl- .

At tli rpiiot of mtny friends, I am u eandl-U- t
for the offien of City Clerk, aul.Jeet totli' du-

el, inn of the pnrty.
MICIIAKI. J. IIOWI.CT.

STILL IN Til K fii.lh.
We are aiithorlred to announce Hip name of J.

T. THOMAS m a candidate, fur tlm otlli'p of City
CI i rk t Hip I'luiiiiiK municipal election. Id

j. nciili:he.;kic,
la mcr KlR-hll- i Mree-- I nuil tHilo I.
Orer Vineent'a Oropery Hlure, Inform Hip people
of Cairo Dial Ins ha. iirrliNo-- l and refilled In the
rnot Ihoromh manner the

rioturo Ornllovy
if J O. Harwell, making it one of tlm tno-- t

thp Wfit, Hp it now prepared lodo ill
klndsof work mill" llnp, from tlm HMALLI'.hT
MINATl'ItK TU LlFK-HI.- I'OltritslTH.

the. new

RCNHHAilDT ICTIIHK,
the most approved tjlu. Tlm best kind ot

p.cture taken In cloudy; weather. Children
pictures taken In three to four seconds, ()M pic-ur- ri

ropii--1 mul enlarged. Com on, coin nil
ari'l p Ina specimens.

SEW ADVERTISEMENTS

D IHMOMJTIO
NKKNIIIP.

OF 1A HT
Thp coi.artnrshlIi heretofore, atlstlnir U lween

I I'.iIiIh At) I F, 31. Hoekflh. limlpr tlm f.rm
name 01 r, room .1 Rioeanetii, la I rit u.ty ills.
ulsel liy inulual consent. F. M. HtotkRclli I.

authorised la cnlle!t Ul outntan llriK debts due
m sini nnri. r. riiiu.f.,

f. i HioLirt,i:rn.
Thebu,lness of Urn lit fjrtit ill lrontlnuel

suneoil stmd, or r. M PTUCKFI.KTII.
Januarr lih, lJl. Jun.'Mlm

ijiiie

nrw ills
omo t,kvi:i:, cairo.

FULTON k SONS, - - Proprietor
Are Now la full OpcrMloa.

Me.srs, Fulton A Bon, are prepared In furnish
II k m. of Moor of Id- - Ut iue ity, and also

Mill Feed of all klnde. Graham Hour, Ineark
or in lesa qumlilr, made from thp beet Whit
wr.ni. au'USdll

IIINDERY.

jyjARClIN MM'KIUIUItfj.
. at tiii: .

Cairo City Book Bindery
! prepared to

M an ti fart tire lltank Hook, and do l
klntt of Hook HIiidliiR il MuIIbr,

7ii Ohio licvcc,
CAIRO, - - - ILLINOIS

m estate iwm,
r 0

1 VI.NTO.V .V CO.,

(KucctMxir, to John Ilnnn k Co.,)

REAL ESTATE

IIJCTIOXEERN
74, Second Floor. OHIO LEVEF

Onlro, XII.,
Buy mid Sell Ileal Estate
l I'MKIHII AIINTltA:TN OK TITLI

AM) ll:iAHh 4'OKVKTANt'KK
orAI.LNIIM

Tw.Miu. " ltit. rm
A: lMKKKIt,jJ-IIiLK-

lt

GENERAL COMMISSION
A.M

Forwarding Merchants
DKALUIW IN

t I.OiTIl, COItV.OATH, HA V,

aato., nto.,
No. 58 Ohio Ievee

CAIRO, IM.IXOIN.

jico.nixc!
FIRE INSURANCE

COMPANY,

Of MMury, Pnrl.
!lS4 CLAIMS l'AIU IN 30 YEARS.

Kulr rtp nil prompt and equitable ailjntin nta
of lo4e,,

Capital and Ancti Juno lOlh, 18TO,
o,iri,ott is.

TOPPLB 4kCO,
Agmta, Cairo, Ilia.

Oitioe In Winti-r'- Hlock, corner Till ctrt nnj
Cniniuercial atenue. llljImU

. XO, H. PHILIPS,
J

(Huccoiaorto Pnrker Plillln.)

GKNEKAti

COMMISSION
"

FORWARDING MERCHANT

Aii'l Dealer in

Flour, Meal, liny, Corn, OutH,
Ilran.

Cor.lOtht. &Ohio Levee
CAIRO, ILLINOIS.

I

"" him mix
Oo to lr, Ohio IV(H!, uml buy tlm cob)

brntuii Aurorn Oil, of Kwcll Al Jacob,
aft - .

Titv tbi- - Aurora oil. H will urovo Ha'
suju'rior iiinlltlc4 over tlic cont oils.

Koit phtolt find onrtrlJgvi and bow.'o

knlvi;, go illroci to P. h'cirn, So.; VJ Ohio
Lijvci;. iloc'Jtf

A i.AitriKntot'b of furnishing goods ofnil
kltida nlwnv on bund lit P. Nell c No. 79

Ohio Lnvi'i".. duc'Jtf

1'i.ouif Uliolcc Family Flour hi bbl
half bbl., lucka, Ac, for ralo lit tlio fcgyp- -

tlnti MIIU. uu

TitK 1)av Tlio Athonttium
wcr: crowded lnt night to tee tlm Daven
port. Tlii-- will perform ngnln

I f von want ii goml, Jtyliuli And well
fitting suit of clothe, inuilo to order, you
nimtgo to P. ir, .Nu. T'JOIiio Lovcc.

ibrJlf

If rot' wutit n pnir of boots, mndij to or
lur, out of tlio bt tnnteriHl, mid in tho
most finlilurmblo utid ilu ruble riimincr, go
to Win. Klilurf, on Twentieth trc:t, op
pot tbel court boufe. tf

To rtiKaKHVi: bcHlth tlio feet muit by

kept dry nnd wurm. For booti nnd tboci
that will do Iwth go to Khler'n, on Twcn- -

titlh itrcet, between Vuabingtoti'nvcnuo
and Poplnr atrcet.

Lout. A gold .Mnlteti) crotf, with tho
wonlt, In Hoc .Signo Vincc''
on tlio race. Tlio litiJor will bn aultauiy
niwardeiJ by tearing it at thl ofllci-- .

Jnn. 'Jttf.
II ill On

Tiik Avhoha Oil roiulre n dltlerctit
burner from that which it utcd with coal
oil. Ak for the .SunhitigQ burner, which
it tho bU In uto. Sold br Kwcll A; Jacob,
VS Ohio I.eviu.

(Jo To Kwll & .IhcoIi, nnd eo
& Co'a Improved llrnia Jet Lamp, which
can bo tiled in ovary manner nboul the
home. They cannot be broken, No
chimney to break, no danger of explosion.
Can bo uicd with Aurora oil or (laollne.

Waxtch. In any part of tho city, on)
Iirgo, w-;- i ventilated, fiifiiitbtd room,
with iKiard, for a gen. Ionian, wif, and
ono child. State tcrmi. Keferenco given

nd required. Addrc, "Applicant,"
liCLLCTLVotScc. Jun24 3t'

AN invnluable romiily for emigrant
and pemona traveling or temporarily vliit- -

A
Ing malarious dlUrict., it to 1! found in
Simmoni I. Ivor Ucirulnlor. If tnkeii oc- -

ra.Ir.nally it will provent (.'hills Foverv,
nntl Injurious ctiecto from cliHiign of water.

junlTiKVwlw

Taiick IlnuTiiriiK, 3 Ohio Love.-- , will
nerrafter keep constantly on hand, direct
from tho Knitcrn rnanufneturen tho very
bet winter rtrnined puritleil perm nil, for
tewing machine, and all fine and light
machinery. Thi oil ha nnver yet been
tipcrccded by any of tlio manufartunil

oil, m It never gum or i atfected by tho
weather. decL'tf

TllK IUl'l'IILICAMt OlUIAMZIMI. A

call wa road In the Colored Mcthodlil
Church, announcing a meeting of tho lto- -

publicati Club for thii (Tuci'day) night,
and rciurttlnt; n full attendanc a buii- -

I

miof ImiKirtanco wn to be trnniacted.
Thills tho lint movemont of tho lUdlcul. .

intnwnra the organization of their force!
fur tho charter (.'lection. Ill, understood
that .Mr. Shore lui concluded tonotpreti
hi cluiui for tlio lion. Iimtion of the party
for Mayor.

Closing Out Sale.
Twenty-fiv- e thou.niy dollar worth of

ready-mad- e clothing, liat, cap, boots,
thoe, trunk and valeics uro olfered for all
talo by P. Nell, 7t, Ohio Levee, at AC-

TUAL
lias

COST PltlCKS, it K'ing his
to clofo out in that line and em-

bark excltflvely nnd moro extensively in
tho furnishing goods nnd merchant tailor
Ing bu.lnc-s- .

Thliclnslugout bain furnishes nn oppor
tunity to secure clothing cheaper than
ever before offered in this market.

declOtf
i a -

ILLINOIS CENTRAL RAILROAD.

New Tlaae Table.

of
On and after 13:30, p.m., Sunday, Dec.

4th, tho following time table will govern
the arrival and departure of pnsaonger
trains at Cairo:

UEl'AUT.
Mail train leavct at 3:40 a.m.
Kxprcss, ' " nt 3:30 p.m.

tSt. Louis and Cairo ExprM
loaves nt 1:20 a.m.

Accommodation leave nt... 12:30 p.m.
AltlllVK.

Mn.il arrive ,; 2.05 a.m. Co.

Express, Arrives... 12:24 p.m.
St. Louis nnd Cairo Express

nrrlvcs 4:45 p.m.
Tho last nnmod train leaves St. Louis at

10:30 u.m. Traders can leave Cairo nt 1:20

a.m., reach St. Louin at 7:25 a.m., remain
n tho city three hours, nnd return to
Cairo at :45 n., tho tame day.

The 12:C0accommo(' .Ion and Cuironnd rn
St. Louis express leave daily; nil othora
leavo dally except Sundays.

Wny passenger suouiu oear in mimi tliat
the 3:30 n.m.. train makes only four ston- -
pings botwecn Cairo and Centralia, viz:
Jonesboro, Carlwndale, Du (Juoin mid

h ev. The 12:10 p.m., train stops r,tull
the Mntioill along tVo route. In

I

J AS. JOHNSON,
dceiitf Agnt., CMro.

THE OJsJZttO BTJLLETUsT, CTjJSTXTJEIT 25.
IIRCVITIRS.

Tho O. I). A. Imvo in rehearsal "Tho

Miirringo'l'ropoal," nn cxcollcnt play.
TlinCnaino Maiquorudo. Oroatprcpfl-ratio- n

tiro doing tiwido for till grand
ball.

Carl Thoma ii a Ctfi clofs liottso nnd
sign painter; nnd a n paper hanger where
it hit equul?

Tho ileamcr City of Cho.'tor, from Mem
ihii, brought 000 bain of cotton to bo

hipped Kat from this point by tho Stnr
line.

Judgo Mnrcblldon and Mr. Howling of
Thebe. aro in tho city.

A negro light occurred lait night in tho
vicinity of tho 4th ward. Couso : Thornn
Jefferson called CJoorgo Vahlhgton'n gal
an "Old Husiy." Kcsult: Waahlngton
knocked Jcfleraon down i JofTcrion tore
Wasblnglon't coat, nnd hero tho matter
ended.

Tho thlovcn from St.Loulj, Padueah und
Mumphln nro becoming moro numerouion
our street!. If theie cltlca do not toon
cento to pour in upon tit to many of their
citixtnt they will havo no populatio- n-
only empty housca. "Which tho atno I
would rlae to explain."

Mr. Wickwire and wifo bavo returned
to our city after ft protracted abtcnoo at
Vienna, Jobnion county. Mr. AVickwlro

had thu contract for building tho Johnton
county court house, which he hat com-
pleted to the entire tntlifactlon of the
Court.

Tho Peoria Danocrat tay, tho pcoplo
of Southern Illinois have been considered
very ignorant. The pooplo of Kgypt .nov
that tho Pcoriani aro puffed up "galtots,"
at Jim liludao taya, and havo not lento
enough to bo aware of the fact that they
know nothing, which It at once deplorable
nnd Inexcutablo Ignorance.

A.v organization li In contemplation in
our city, to be called The Young Demo-

cracy. The ohjtclt of tho orgaulzationaro
taid to be, flrtt, to infuio life Into tuo De-

mocratic party In Cairo, and to bo ever
ready to defeat black and white radical nt
the (Kill; tecondly, to device; meant to
build a democratic hall to be located tumc- -

whuro in the vicinity of the IT. S. Cuitom
Uoutc.

The member of Delta Lodge,
No. 6C8 A. F. Je A.M. are beroby notified
thi.t a tpocial meeting will be held at
Maionlo liall, Thurday evening, Jan, 20,
at 7 o'clock, for the Initallatton of officers
and work. All metnbert aro requested to
be present. Vititing brethren cordially
invited.

Ily order of tho "V. M.
Jan'-'-- J?:WETT "VVILCOT, Scc'y.

1'ertlarnt lamlrr AOvaaiaiea or
Calit for their ktanuractura

What Iwcomct of nil the wagons that
pan through Cairo? For tome tlmo patt,
our loveo ha beep crowdod with them,
waiting for South. They are
brought here from the northern part of
the State, from Indiana and otherStatoi,
paying heavy freight. Why they thould
not bo mnnuiacturod In Cairo, I a quel
tion t which there It no good answer. The
material It all around u, waiting for iti
appropriation to that oriomn other useful
purpose. Their manufacture could be car
ried on a cheaply if not cheaper here

than at polnti north or cast or Ul. At tney
are an article In poitlvo nnd constant de-

mand in tho South, a demand which it in.
creoiing with the growth of ngrlcultnral
puriuitt there, tho market for them

alwayi good. Purchaser would
appreciate tho advantage of buying.... .tCairo, over uie neceiiy or
going to tho North of us, and with the ad-

ditional expemn of freight nnd trouble
Thoso fact havo had their effect, and wo

(hall toon havo in our city an extensive
manufactory of wagons, hubt and spokes.
Messrs. F.amu, Pollock A: Co., have nl- -

ready begun work, und will, we have no
doubt, push forward their enterprise with

possible dispat:h. Mr. Ramble, too,
broken ground in tho emme direction.

Thero can be no doubt that these manufac-
tories will bo a sourro of profit to their
owner, and of great benefit to tlio city;
and, when they havo pioneered tho move-

ment and its good result aro seen, there
will not be wanting others to profit by
their example.

THE I'OUKTS.

CIKCUITCOUHT.
The Jury lnthocaeof Elizabeth Hut

chinson vs. Tho Illinois Central liullroad
Company agreed upon a verdict in favor

the plaintiff for $1000.
The case of 'Wm. Onrvln v. Mrs. Severe

Mnrchlldon nn action of ejectment was
called for trial and consumed tho entire
day. Tho property In question was pur
chased many year sgo by Mr. Marchil-do- n

ut a tax talc. The plaintiff 1 ropro- -

nled by John M. Lunsden, Kiq., and de
fendant by Judgo Allen.

Tho court has appointed John Q. liar- -

man receiver in the case of Nixon, Kills &

Southwestern Insurance Com- -v...... . . ipany. rso better man coum navo ouoh

appointed to settle up the affalrt of this
defunct insuranco company.

Many Important case will bo tried be

fore tho adjournment of this term. No

understand that tho nevor-cndln- g case of

Ellis vs. tho First National Hank will bo

called for trial nt nn oarly day. In a po

n larv nolnt of vlow It would bo tho In

terest of tills county to adjust some of tho

cases now pending In our court. It has

cost tho pooplo of this county thousand!
ofdollart to boar tho eipensosof onset

whoro but a few dollar wero Involved, or
... ., ,i,controversy. May wo .., , ,

nndtruthfully too, that courts In tome

intance, are more expensive than useful.

Nkatlv fitting boot unit times nt
Khlcr's.

DiKD. Chnrle Fredorick Wm,, Infant
I n of John Sackbergor, ngod two month,
dlel yc.sterdiiy morning ut -' o'clock,-nn-

will bo burled nt Villa Itidcc, y,

( Wednesday.) nt 12 o'clock. Friend and
acquaintances nra invited to attend.

Moving. Comptroller Jlylnnd 1 lu a
moving wny. He is moving the house In

which ho ireildo to tho corner of Tenth,
ttrect nnd Commercial avenue j and pro-

pose to move on to Its site n building now
fronting on Ninth "ttrect.,

-
Tuk KtTcitictf Qukbk. In nil house-hold-

wherever uwl, tbojUharler Oik
Stovo I tho domestic queen. Hmilosnnd
good nature pervade her kingdom, nnd bur
subject! nre.nlwayi frco from fantily Jart
and kitchen disturbance'. Jftn'JJduwlt

The mil road traveler will Htnl n

remedy that I plcn'iint and porfc 'tly
hiirmlcsi. fttid a ture preventive of the
ovll cflecl fr"3m Constipation or chiitigoof
water nnd diet, by using Simmons' Liver
Uegulntor. jnn2,jdnw 1 vr

Tiik extcnilvo and rapid increase in tho
tale of Dr. Itlchau'i Oolden Kemedie Is

ttnpreccdeulod In theiinnnlt of medicine.
Tho wondorful cure effected by tholr tio
surprise even tho inot skeptical, nnd give
them a standing on their own merit which
noothqr remedies of like kind hn,va ever
enjoyed. All who uto them nro universal

n praising their merits. Teuimoninls of
cure oirected when nil other treatment
had failed aro on fllo at the Doctor t ofllco,
In tl ousands.

Tiik meat mnrket of Onyer A' Co- - ut tho
torncr of "Washington nvenuo and Tenth
ttroct, Is ono of "Institutions" of the city.
Ills not only abundantly supplied with
the best of pork, leef, veal, mutton lamb,
sausage, etc., but It presents nn air of
cleanliness and order that I rarely seen In
establishments, of like character.

Uuycr ii Co. have had many year ox- -

pe'rlenucas butcher, and havo long ago
learned that it pays best to keep fine meats
und command llrit-clas- s custom. For
choice meats, tliorefora cut in a nont and
tklllful manner, go to ''Tho Pooplo'ii.Meat
3larket,'' pruisldeil over by (layer Co

dec latf.

O. D. A. ltzonOAiATio.v. ThoOer- -

mnnDramntia Atsoclatlon
Monday night and elected the following
officers:

Chas. Mchnur, President;
Amandui Jteckol, Rei;itour;
Carl I,. Thomas, Insplclont ;

V. Kuckonbecker, Secretary;
F. M. Stockflotb, Trcnsurer ;

Chas. Sehoonmeyer, Stage Mn'gcr;
Chas. Fldele, Prompter.

Tho Association propose to give occa
sional social entertainment In Philharmo
nic Hall ; and, on next Sunday evening, at
tho request of many citizens, will repeat
the piny of " Lorlo," which w rendered
by them with so muclirrfaf on last Sunday
evening.

FitEMATUiu: Decav. Thousand go
annually Into premature graves, because
they neglect to procrvo that inestimnblo
blessing good health. Sufferers from
LWer Complaint, Dy.pepiln, Constipation,
and similar ailment, your disease will
take It Incvltablo courso und end your
days upon earth, perhaps suddenly, tiniest
you take the meant to prevent it. Hut

of fultc methods, and u,e only a ture
protection ngnintt the cause of these dis-

ease, n woll m tho only absolute remedy
for them. Fortify yourself nt once bv n
course of MISHLKK'S II Kit II HITTKKS
and thus render your constitution and phy-

sique Invulnerable to the at tuck of epid-

emic disorder and the ordinary complaint
which prtivnil in every locality. The most
distinguished phytic! in of th" present aluy

use U In their jirnctlce, and positively de-

clare, that tho wholo icicneo eif mIieino
potic'tes nu remedy that U half olllca-clou- s

fur diaeiisea arising from a dUordcriHl
stomach, Liver, Kldnev?, fnte.tlue, A'c.

it MISHLKK'S JIKKi! HITTEILS. Sold
by all druggists nnd dealer. Dr. S. II'
Hartmntt A-- Co., Proprietor, Laneriiter
Pa, janl leodA-w-l w

Dkatu or --Mit. Gen. Winston, Wo
record with fueling of doep sorrow, tlio
death of .Mr. Out. Winston, on of our
esteemed fellow.citl:en, C. AViiiton, The
now arrived in Cairo yesterday morning
that he had died in Mobile, maidenly.
Ti) tho family of the deceased, tho now

wii unexpected. Mr. Winston had been
u man apparently of robust health until it

short time before hi departure for the
South. Fooling that It wai somewhat on
the decline, hu undertook a '.our througi.
tho Southern Status, with the hope that it
would benefit him. His family in Cairo
hnd received no discouraging nuwi from
him and wore entirely unpreparod for tho
tad new of his deceiuo. lu hUncareh for
health nnd strength, ho found death. Iticli
In tho affection of father nnd mother, wifo
nnd children, ho died alone lu u strange
land, circumstances which make tho King
of Terrors doubly terrible. Thu eommii.
nity sympathize deeply .with tho bereaved
futhor and mothqr, wife and two little
one.

Tiik Davk.vi'out ilMcrniats. The en- -

tortnlnment of the llrother last night was
well attended, und much interest was mini-ifeet-

by the audience iu tho performan
ces. 3 ho tricks were well performed, and
wcro wonderful. It Is difficult to de-

termine tho manner in which the Illusion-- ,

are produced, but the belief that there 1

about th em anything tuparnuturul , in
our opinion, exceedingly ridiculous Wo
can understand that darknoi might bo a
necessary condition In the production of
supernatural manifestation; but In dark- -

cm wo should cxpt to wllncu
tatloni beyond tho lability of human
jirouiieiinn, nnu sucn wo , ,u,t wi',ncs
in tho darkness of the Atvtl.lium tast
night. Thero wn, wo nro sure, nothing !

uonu inern which win noi uono bj t,(1. I

mnr. tmnui nnu tnoso lianui wcro ttit
hands of the Davenport brother.. Don't

.) reply, a n conclusive denial of tbl ntfer -

tion that tho hand of tho IJrothors wero
tied. The possibility of tho hands being
slipped qut of tho knots cannot bo gain-tayi'- d.

Thi admitted, tho performance
lo)o much of tho wonder that would oth
erwise attach to them. Wo have not tlmo
to elaborate our proposition, and mut re-

main content with tho rcnsscrtlon of the
firm belief that nothing foreign to human
agency hn nnythlng to do with tho Da-

venport "uianlfeitatlont". Tho Brother.
uro clover magician nothing moro and
nothing lo.
A MM UK DWELLING! ifoit.SL' FOR

SALE.
A two fory brick roaidenco, admirably

arranged, with large grounds diets), sit-

uated on the corner of Holbrook nvenuo
nnd Twonty-thlr- d street, will be sold on tho
most reasonable terms. It li located on
high ground!, In nn excellent neighbor-Ico- d,

tlio grounds containing bearing fruit
tree", vines and choice clectlonof shrub-

bery. It is, lu phort, ono of tho completed
ome in tho city.
Apply to "W. 11. THOMAS,

At Thomas, Green

RIVER NEWS.

AllltlVAIJ,
Arliniitr.n, Coliinihua, Mtprt No. I, I'lttibiirg,
Mnlllfirati. I.oiiloillo '(1. II. Wilton, Vlcka,
Alarr Ann. ' MeMonald.
HoU-t-l li.uur, Ciu, Si. .Maryt, Mpinnhl,

St. I.ulir, bt. Loulr,

DEl'AUTLT.r.H.
.Ulinnlon, Ciilutnbu-- , I'.olrt Ilurni, Mem.
Mollis Orati, Wlilteltlv. t. I.uke,
fci Mart a, l.otilSTl.le, l.ilrtv No.S.N. o.
City of Cluster, W. I.. M.irvAnn, "

itoUonal I, St IaiiIs.

ThCjWenthor wn cloudy all day ycsler-dr- y,

with indication of n uow storm at
night. The tempcorature remained near
tho freezing point nil day.

' The river hSs rlen threo feet since last
report, and hot rlum fully nlno feet alto-

gether.
The Mississippi Is about stationary nt

St. Louis. Tlio St. Luko nrlved last
evening eight days out from that city and
report being lighted off by the Mountain-
eer. The St. Luko found four and n half
feet from Turkey Island to Capo Glrn-dea- u

nnd five feet from thence to Cairo.
The Ohio is falliug from tl.- - head to

below Louisville, with nix at PUUburg
and snowing, toven feet In tlio chuto ovor
the falls.

limine continues good nt our lovoo.
The splendid Dexter is rapidly receiving

for New Orleans and way points, nnd
will leave thi evening without full, a.

another boat of tho snrno lino 1 waiting
for n loud. Passenger for point along
the lower Mlriinlppi will bo fortunate if
they sccuro puiago on tho Dexter, ni her
accommodation uro not excelled by any
uoat on tno river, una ner omccr uro
gentlemen with whom It I a pleasure to
travel, while ut tho snmo tlmo they uro
complete muster of tholr profcanlon.

The Kv.insvillo nnd Cairo Mnll Packet
nre again on tho track, nnd will leave here
every evening hereafter, except Sunday.
They nre bringing good trlpn for Culro
und rc'hipuiont.

The It'jbt Uurnt discharged ubont 2.1

ton of Minrted freight lor Cairo, bringing
a small order for nearly every business mun
in tho city, and roulril 80 ton corn,
ll.'iir, bacon nnd sundries for Memphis
and way points.

Tho St. Mary dNchargcd 300 k dried
fruit heru for roihlpment north per rail,
and 2 iron pumps for Iteunio A Co, Cairo.

l'ho towboat engaged lu towing ships
from tho Hali.e to Now Orleans havo
been charging ono dollar per ton, Custom
liotHii meituretueiit, forthuir tervice uml
one half of that rate fortowing the veel
back. At they can tow two ship of IW)
tons each, or 'three or four smaller ship
of tho iniiiii itggri'gute ciiiiucity thi
would pay them live lhoiiuui four hun-
dred dollar for towing out that amount
of tonnage, und bringing tlio same amount
back to'Nuw OrlcaiH." The trip usually
occupies only about two ilnt. Perron
would naturally timpoao they ought to
be satislled wltn ueli a price, but we teu
that they have recently adviiiiecd the
price to ono dollar uml twenty llvn cent
per ton, on account of thu scarcity of
coal. It is no vtoumlcr thu railroads to
the East can compete successfully with
tho steamer iu carrying foreign bound
produce to it seaport, when ship nt New
Orleans pay such enormous rate for
towine:.

I'x.v.'.stv uuaiim: auuimi .t.Kstililinlie I fuel are nilvnt arumin-ni-
, wlilcli

neither pen nor tongue ran lnle, uml it i upon
eolatilished faetnthat the reputatloiiof llntetter'a
Sloiuaeli lliltera, n a linilli.irt fcervlnn (llsll,
and a wholi'ionie und pouerful remedy, Lasad.
When ltneae come furuard in erowd, )er
alter ear, and ivlternto tlm Mtm Hateinent in
ri'litioa to the lxnellcial etleela of a inedlcine
upon themsclvea, dlnlellef la it elliiwy l liter-

al.)- linpoMilile. The eredcntlnla rif Ihla iinvqual-le- d

tonio amlidterntlTi, extending over a period
I nearly twenty yearn, include, Inditidtial of

evervid.i?, and remdenta of etuiyMtme, and re-

fer tu tho iun: pievnlent niiiong the complaint
Hhichattlict and harri; the human 'amlly. Kith-e- r

a iiitiltitudn o people, alruur. to each other,
Imv anaua'ly been selrcl with an Jusuue utid

inotuele dealro to decehethe puhlie, or 'n

ItilltTi. f .r no th.ill H flfl II of iieeulury,
liuve Iwen ntl'iirdliiK aueh icllef to HiillVirera from
initigestion, feTur and f,'iu', hillun oH, ceneral
Iclallty, niel nervous diorder, tu no other

ha ever Imparled. "hi'" II""

e)cx ot llio ru.njer urn upon there line, ten ef
Ihoiiiianil. of perwn of both aexei are relyhu;
iipiiathn II, Uer a a ure" defehee i)j:tut the
ultiiienla which Iho prcentaeiuoii iii!eiidfr, nud
their coulldence l imt iiiirhii'e.l, Tne loeul po.
tioiiHYhlchluteretedde.iler'on!itinei endear- - I

or In foist upon Hie in it atead, aro every- -

where iiieeiinu the f.iiethit lil to fraud aiiJ

iiiporture, Idle the f'r tho xret si'ge
llahle Hpeulilo ieontijtl' IneiMslnir.

IdiilMcoJ.inl" I

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS

T JETTKR lalNT.

Mat of Ipfler' rpinliilinuiu'lltneil In the Poat
Oltiee, at diiro, Ills., on fiMurday, Jnn. 21, 1671.

Linirs' list.
i j . .. filllsy, niia. Mary

I V'ra, t'lirlion Hamilton, Jesne
1

i rol f"
I.pwla,
Jolinion.Mlnulc

mra Josephine
ViMi'Vi I.al.ranclie, mra faulc MrArlhlir. mrs It M

(Jheatlmin.Chan. iiwpd, mr Virgin'st hapln, mlM Vlfiln WlllUmeon, mra HarahlPlipy.ml Kralinp WmhlnRton, mra AUumly. HarrlPt Dorattttama, mrPan,, mm John
"K.NTI.KMKN H I.r.

A
A'lama, O Armtrcn2,J V Adair, A I

U
lltirnelt, A Halt, CH llretVIrr, II A Co
llnwer", U Illnl.C A Hp'.tU, till,
Ililrk. 1, lioker, t'H Hitther.lt il
Iloart, J II llarne-- , W I) "paly, W K

O
Christie, W H Clark, Tlio, CumpMI, 'lhoa
Oorbett.Capt J Cochran, U V Culley, A J

n
DtinVprhy, Oco Urum, Knnk Dlffen, Tho
Detkill ,J II

Hunan, 1 1)

V
Ferns, Oeo Frank, Chas Titij a'rlck, Wm
Kreemati, T Force, Joseph Fry, Julm

41
Cleorpppp, O r.reen, Tlio r,aUnd, It
do nit car, N OroMon, J Coo'len, Henry
Goodall, Cairphcll A Co,

Kill, A Hardin, 0 Howard, en
lllll.U T Jlolthema, T Uaaler, C M

llenilrlx.H C Henry, J L Karri', I.eo a
llolmcf, Win

Jones, It Jone 1 Cihaon
K

Kelly, M Kochler, Jon KltiK. JL
King, Jat A Kean, John Kreamer, 0 A

L.
I.elnue,, Jo Leahlgh, E W

M
McDonild, I McCoLe,Thoa Morrl. IV t
Murphy, M naiaco, kct J Miller, John
Mlllfean.John tfagean, II MoKae, UrJ
Manon, Andy

Nichelaon, J I.
O

O'Meara, I' OJam, Jat O'Dounet, 1Iuk

Phillip,, J M I'ealc, Ja, F Carroll, T J
Vto'v limiting llouao

11
Ilhole., V W

Sharp, K W ."Imp, on, A .Scott, llenry
Hkelion Ja M .Smith, Uohn bilracD,0
Scot, Charles

T
Turner, Elllah Tracy, Harry

Vtl, II I.
W

tVal.lrop.A Walker Krank Wooden, (Uorge
Wllllford, J II WllUh, Jamca Ward, J T
Wnley, M ' William, N Wotn, Timothy

Youat, Matthew
IVrsonacalllnjr. forany of lite atoe lottera wilj

pletae aak for " Adrertl'ed Letter" and ;ire tko
date of thin liat.

tIKO. W.McKKAIO, r.M.

' LKA.VSAIVAYPOlXm
Tho.miifnlllcenlateaiuer

DEXTER,
1HAAU1I. JONKrt, Master) A. O.CATR9 Ctck

Will Uire a above on

WctlHeNdii- - Evcntai, Jaa. 35th
The Deiterha unsurpassed aceommodtflons,

tint l rery nwut.
Fcr freiijht r pai;e apply on lonl Janllltt

The armntom n
liter complaint are
iiiueuiu.v. wo pm
n Urn aid. Boron

ome the i. am I la
theahouluar. and la

mistaken or rlu uni.tism. llieloinaclllanct- -
eiltsitn lo-- s of appettlH ami aieineaa, Mtreia la
ueoeialco.tue, nometlmea altcrDatluc with las
Ttie head l Iriiiitiled llh pain, and ililll, heary

laenaatiou, eonauierabl
iota or memory, aeeom-panie- d

with painful of

liaiioi leftun- -
lone aomcininjc wuicn
uj;ht lo hat Iwen dornv

cine coiniT!min7Trweaknena.debll tr. and lot
spirits. H..nietinie, iomi of th alsite aynip- -
nuns niienn in iitaeas. nn'l at oiner ume, ,eiy
few of llieini but thu Liter la generally the orxan
meat lntolre!. Curnlho Liter with

Dr.Uver Rofulator
A rrenarittion nl roots and lierlia. warranted to

rrutlabje, andi-a- do no Injury loan.
one.

It has been used by hundreds, and knownof
the lal 'M yeare aa one of th meal reliable, ertl

and harmless preparations .vr orTennl
the siinerliift. II taken regularly and Mriatep
it Is .iirt In enre.
i,rHHiSMttttra Pyspi'pam, neailaen,
mrnii i iTnni IKUIIilirP, rnllirnr.(

!CKneanuciip,cii rnii inbhh; h llarrlnea. attrctious ot
illLU U LHIUIII the blidder, rnmii
inHaaaaMaaaiilirie''i)i uiieunun

,.l Iht, ui ltit l.VMf. nf lull. ns. chills, itiaiea-- e

of the sk ti, iini'wrily of the blood, ml inelioly.
nr ilepressinnor spiril. liirtiiurn,eone, orpain
In I lie bowel., aiu In tho head, feter and auue
iirf.nsv. linns, umn in is nick ni hi i iiiiis. naiiiuii.
erysqudns, frmale ultvctipti,, an I bilious disease
generally St

rrrpatixi ooiy cv aa. ui m-- wv.i
I'nuxists, Ma-o- (la.

For s.lo br lUriilrr llroihera. Ohio Laten
Cairo, Illinois.

1 1 hr mamaTjldav

ji;oi..
Family Grocery

Cor. Poplar und Thlrlenutli St ,

CAIRO, - - - - ILLINOIS
(In Hi" bullJliiK knonnulhe.SmlthBtore.)

Isitn.iijt utieiieialliroeery lluines in First-C'u- a,

l.ouds, liu Tea., pur SMIee, Canned and Pried
Fruits, Hlt Meal, I'icklrl I'oik,
I. ml, hmoked lleef, llntter, Fresh t'na;. Hour
Me il. --nit Flh. Nil's, Candle, Hint, and all kind,
nf kio.Is ii.n.illy kept in atonf

Jauladaviif

vutcj w j, p.. DorsDis,

Nuttlt liiniUll HI., HllilluU.

Dolibiiis HMM
VECETABLEaMA

A color und dressing tlmt will

not burn tho hair1 or injur tlio
lica'd.

It dbea not produce a color
meclmnically, oh the poisonouu
preparations do.

It gradually restores tho hair
to its original color nnd lustre,
by supplying new life and vigor.

It cause a luxuriant growth
of soft, fine hair.

Tlio best nnd Bnfest articlo
ovor ottered.

Clean and Puro. No aediruent.
Sold everywhere.

ASK FOR DOBMNS.

Special Notices.
Asa rule, tho perfumes now in use hare no per

nianency. An hour or two after their use, thera
nolrivool perfume left. How different It the re-

mit succeeding the use of Mttrry and Lanmao'
Florida Water. Day after Ita application the
handkerchief exhales a most delightful, dcllcata
Dd afrreeabta trarnce. marWeodly

.n.nsr.s coxsattfi
tjvj:h to oo ro fx

IIatiho f.irthe lt mj
wliula urn and attanllvn Ktb stsdroflani dla- -
ruaea anil rnnsumpoun. i icti mm, i Qnacrawaa
fully lha eimrM Ihalouiilit t Is, ountMMl In
a inlerablr tad case fiHsarJ lunxa lo ktaltbr
poundnesa. Ihe mat and nut Important aaepli
fur the patient lo arold taklna; cold i and lha bad
i f all placet on tula continent fur Ihla purpoae, in
vrlnter. Is Florida, well down In tha nuia.whara
tfc trniparatur la regular, and not iobt toaocti
ssriauniia aaln mra nurthern latinilea. PaOaila
l a mint I can recommend. A rood hula I Is krjit
there li t'rtcrman.' Laat winter saw acrtral

siiuna luma h.t.l Ikvh ba.ildlaeaaed. Dot
"hii.un.W th, h.ilin Influene of IhacUmala and
tar taMictne, we, rtttlmf well.

n ii.in.lnd mils, nnlicr down the rtrer la a
point whirti I w.ul. ptfffr to I'alaua, aa th

m.n,7 'Jfn- - ft thoalrdrrandbraetnti
VVI 'Jl W fi"rrri.e am then. 1

to IlellonTlUai at

.I'.'J' "Tf V'lss,ndttiieemeahnoa
JSR. i' ut.llnKc14apaii.ntt cini,ia4n at lima Ibut Hut It a KU..1 urn, a Hiniticalrs a ittam ofat poult ; an t, n lit n tbl t la tha csm. thev awaraUr
lac rrae In nrtli. ant than the lun mu.lWl.

Jtckvuirlllc, Itltiernia, llrfin Cose, and many
cthrrplaeraln rihuua ptrla of rioitda.canba aar-- 1

rrontnniendcd to coiuumputca lawlattr. Mr
rtitont for aiirlnz ao are. that patient, ar If it lia-
ble t j uk cold thrro than where intra la a lataeen temperature! and It I, not ntcnurj to ,.
that, tiheraa eonaumpUra person urMahlraasl(
to rreipjtnt colds, ha I, certain to dl ahontrt
thrrtfure my a I lea I, ro wttl d iwn Into tha aula,
rat of the resell of prevailing east wind, and foca.jKlsonrlll. craloiMtanyeth-- r nrtha localluaa
lkateii,mr.l.wlll btntfll Ihoso who r, troutie-- t
with a torpid tlvi r, a Jlunltrtd lUmtcii, Jt0dlocU,atii throat, oreiuichi bnl, Ut llice whoa
lunca are dlicn.'.t. a intra aotlUtn point la

rteommendeil.
For nnen jrrara prior to ISO, Iwa, profeaaloss

ally In .New Yurk, Huston, ll.iumore, and 1'hlladil-phl- a
ererr week, where I aawaad asatalned to aa

arerasa Ofe hundred pailsnta awatk. A pracUca
aociieniie,emnrai-in- very patibieTnaMei lose
Claraac, ha enabled rue to initrritand UiadJuaa
fjill and betvo my camion In to lakiu
com. A mir las. vui auanu ii us
"(Khenta', pDleienlo Cyni?, a.nweed Ionic, and
Min.)rake rula,"aud tt .'... U lei dvta I I aruA
latino cou.

In Florida, nearly arerlKstf It tm rVhenefa
Itandrak I'lllii for lha ellioai, I iiwrelllelr
t4prudueabUouatia6lta Uita b. r? northara UtH
tiurs. It la a r.et, that aatlraa
cf Florid rarely an cuiauiaMlon,
Uiota cf Hie aoqihempart. OaUiataherhand.u

tnluvt. of IL, aopalauoa
dlaof Ih'a ttrrlll ills,aw. In tl.oVtldile butaa.
Iidoeanotprarailaolar(lrt,tlll then are many
tlivoi.'iBdai.f caaeaihert. Vlitatt partanut
of Ufa would lo airtj If coniomf tlrta wara aa
aaally alarmed In its aid totakin fresh cold aa thar
are atxiutaeatletfeT, r.emtil-imi.A- I but they ar
not I tlwy Ukawbtt ili.yltrui aiuuaculd.walcda
Her am creduloua enuutti to If Here will wtar of
In a f.wdsji. Ihey pay rig attention lo It. and
tence It lae tho rjunJJilon f..r another and

until th liuifa are itlttaaad Uyuud all
hereof euro.

lie a.tlca lo per ton whoa lorn apa trreeted,
Trnaliihtly.uto lay Ina al.rk tl.'hrKk'al,ul-.lunl-d

nrrun. pcfcenck'a ("taweed lonie, ana
xhiuck'a AtanJrak plll,anJjljrioriJ. I ra
aoomtnd theaa rarllcularmwUcinea.becausa I act
tnoruuftiiy acquamtcil with their action. I know,
that, when Uir ai aaed instrlcnueidanc wita
tar dirccitona. Ihey will Uu thu work that la

ThlaaceomptUhed.niiur wiltdj tharaat.
Tha t.hrlclan whJ for cold, eoukh. or
BJSht awiale, and then aji lie, the patient I walk,
orrldeouleeerrdair.wlll la auroliflurea corps
mi hla handaNf.iraJun. ,

Alrplanla, to fleams threo nedlclnea In accor'e
ane with lb printed Uir'UvTu,i-p- l ra turn
auea when a freer ua or Ik AlandraA 1'llla la

ciaary. My ubject la, to (ten tuna to Iho atom-ac- h,

1 Ut up a il appeute. II la always a
alnwhcu a pauenl Uuna lo (Tow huturyi

r-s- lriatshoMeoraacn. with a rcluh for fi.J. and
th iraunsttluet of that rcUiii, cornea tA blovd,
,aA wlua tt nine fla.ii, wnicti t, closely followed
bra tieallnnof tholunca, then the enuib tu.sena
and abatea,tha ctaeplnii chllla ant cUmnir Oifht
swtau rs) lonifr pruairat. nnd anier. and th
patient rata well.prorldct ha an.Mnatlnf cold.

h.,w, there ara many e.uieiiuctltce wl bar
not lha maana 14 go t o I'lurl.l.i. Thaqneatlon may
b aaked, la Iher lu hop for auchf Certainlv
Ihercla. Aly anisic Meuili is, aujeef r halu,
to star In a warm nm daun tin winter, with a
temperature cf about astroly degrees, which
ahiruld b kepi rciulajly at lint poiui byineaaa if
a Uierm.. rosier, lift aueli a pstl.nl uke Lie nil.
tlx within tha llmlla ef Iho room bywtikln-u-

and down aa intuit a hie aUiulli will prio.lt. It
,ler lo ksrp up a circulation nf the I lood.

1 ttaea t ureillbouaaiHla If tblaa)trin, ai.l caado
o Main, consumption la aa etiily cuied a aar

(Uurdlaeaae.lflllataken In time, and thapreptr
kin.1 of tromvnt la bursued. 1 h tacl ataada

en reevnf. thai Fchnick'a I'uUnonl
hjrup. AlauJrako I'llli. and paeed Tonic kai,
turi.1 rerr many or w hat aeemist 1. t
ciki of cunaumpilen. Uanbtn o will. yoa wul
p almost certain 1.1 find a..nio poor ciuraiKl;
who nta been rsauutd Iroa tU Try Jw
kylhctruec .7
M far a, th Mandiaka l tlla aro concerned,

everybody ehould keepaaurplyof them on Band.
They act on the User brtlcr than calomel, and
Is, uono vt Ita hurtful cltetla beulod. la (act.

cicellrnt In all caiea where arurjau,Iher.......ara
a. - . . . ..I f . . . . I, . . . .... ... n fM

insuiciiio is rvi.ii,... j -- - rr
freeJror fruit, nl dlarrhiat insuei.a doaa of U

UanJrakca wilt cuie joo. ir )ou artr aukjvtiw
aick headache, ttka a doso tl so. Alarutnkea, and
Iher will rcUcs)oulLlwo hours. Kjosi w.uld
cbslat lb effect if a turn 1 a of watef.orlteus.
In ludulncnca In fruit, tak una i Mandrakes
ewry nlfbt, and you may then drtna waur. and
eat prarfcapplca. plumi. pvachee, or
mm. wiihoul lb risk cf twinf luada aick by them,
the, will protect thus who lite In damp ailuauona
aaaliut chllla and fseers. Try laun. They an
perfectly barmlesa. They can dj j uu ood wiJr,

I bate aban.Mied my piieasluial lau hi It.
loaaM .Sew York, but continue toaa patleau at
mr etnee. Ma. I oiili MaUl Hire-- I. I'biuwielpkla.
(TerjrP.iurday.frointi.ii.a .lol.r.u. Thoaawtua
wlahalBorouitneaainlrwilonwIth the ptpepirnmeter
will bo charsed die dollars. Iho kUsoUiaucttr
dcclarea th exact eondltlen rf tha lunttt and
pallcntacaa readily leatn wheth.r the are cur-
able or not. But I daalr It dlituxlly understood,
that Iho value of my medlcioe. depend eniirely
upon ihelr trtirx tak.a eulcUy accoidlsf w direc-
tions.

In conclusion. I will aay, that when person,
taka tny nie.li-.iue- aisl ll.nr sr.ienis aiobrouahl
no 11 rendu mi thereby. they ar not a

liable, to tat reldt yet noon with Ula.sed iuac
em besr a ,uddeii iliana of aluiiwphrro without
Hi. liability ol greatcrvrlrtalmutlviii' tbulTC
chlaltuiss.

Full dlrectlcnt In all lans'uaceaaecompanymr
niedielaes, s.i osilKll arsl clear that any on. csn
u. them without romultlu' lue, anl caa b
bvuihl from any dru,i;uu

J. It. f ..in.ica.W.tlt.
0. II North Mltti btrret, 1'hlladelekla.

dOIl.V J. IIKNTTtY,
a voi.r.rr.i: 1'i.aci:, .i:ir torx,

WlIOl.IS.M.K AliKNT.

THE CELEBRATED

A.T.STEWART&CQ,,
SOIF AGENTS

FOR THE UNITED STATES

jV.eTOISOIj
Dealer in

FOREIGN' AND DOMESTIC

XZR3T GOODS
A'olluiiM, CurpelM, vie.

100 0.1I.1IEKIAIi AVfUsfBK

CAIRO, ILLINOIS. '
jAiilTdeodtiii

AVOID UVA0K8. r ,
A Ietlm of erlr InJiertion, cauaiog nerro.

aobllltv, docay, lo., having triea
vrry adtVrtlsed rmdr. " ?? h, riVrl
a wnioii u wm

Utfcrara. Audreisi J- - TCTlLt,
jodcoJwfm Tr N'lH tl., .n. V


